
'"Vlloll.
pfr.tLle II 01 lcf(ie, rr ,
rrPrRpcircumstance which have since
coma "to light.it is now thought tLat GeorgevThb leadjpg Liberals ancj others in-- Just nowTomtn,y is riding "his'

uhjch she proposes to follow ou
the end. Massachusetts proves pbe
no camj) of Republican preparation.C, J Tt?Nevt, 3f eAt&'rtu Cuulf ff Hon

.' Fires "and TorebTllKht Speech nt
Settle, Canaar tpnofi.aud Albert-o- n.

, X ,

The Republidan Convention atrMagnolia
having concluded its labors, aqd the ' Never
Meets' from IhisailTwickliaving returned'1

to "these headquarters" cocked and primed
for a "Settler" to the : day's doings, having!
solved to their; satisfactiou.ihe problem of;
?what Can-ada- y bring forth" in' 'the way:

of Congressional aspirants they assembled
it the City Hall last night, supplied thein-- '
salves with ligbtwood - torches: and a num-- i

brof transparencies, the- - painlcd ic'scrip-tfon- s

on which. were . executed in the hiW- -'

eststyleof thcr arf, according to :the Rc- -
piblican standardformed into procession
and.juarched down to the front of the Mar"
ket t House, :. where a stand : bad been

tedlfortho speakers' J who were
chieftain thetn. on-th- e occasion.-':?I- n

frw and. on eithersfdeTof the stand
huge bboiies blazed.- - and cast their bril- -

liant light tfjmn. tbq upturned faces of the
sable. audienCthat. surrounded it, while'
volume; after vme: of .the dark smoke

tfromlh2 burning t7and-fufpentin- e were
iwafted 'into 'the itfUof ihd crowd ami
cast a gloomy pall upo.tbe eager, expec
tant countenances of .IheNjolored hearers,
as ; they !drank. in the eleCiioneering bom- -

.basUcal tomfoolery "with wfach they were
regaled by the orators who hei4 forth' for
thefr amusement and, edificalibnt v

-,
; The crowd; which we will do the colored
people the credit of saying;, was a very
sordcrly; ; one,. everything Icoasidercd,'
could not have beeft less than two thou- -
Sana. . ..i. 4 , - t -

Ex-'- J udge Ruisell was elected Xhaiiiaan
pf the meeting, and, after a few prelimiDa-r-

remarks, introduced Judge' Settle
The Republfcan candidate for" GoVcr.ior

peemed to realize the fact that he h id n )

jhing to. gain by a speech inWilmingtovi,
"and I only addressed. tho.."I?ever Meets"
about thirty minutes, ne seemed raiher
careless in bis mannei-- , and we real'y think
we do hini no in justice when we say liiii
speech exerted no influence at all.
i Jadge Settle , concluded : by attai-kini- r

Vance's' war record. He failed to show,
fcowevertbat Vance had ever been otln r
than the true North 'Carolinian and irws
man his admirers claim he is. Sett In,

fsva ' plausibie" speaker - before a
white crowd, but he is hardly an ffet

in the counties where his iv.hv
is principally composed of colored peip!-- l

1 Mr. W J?.rCanaday didn't exaoily 'huvv
nothing to say," but lie contented himscif-wit-

a simple acknowledgment of the "

by the--! noraioatiim for Con-
gress. ne; "would do Lis bpst,", &c.

i Can'aday.wa3 followed by L' J. Young, of
Revenue and MLTe like Hell n. notoriety in
'a dreary; sing song' enlivened by a number
.of commons-plac-e jokes which he did not
take Ithe trouble, or have the ability, to

i Young has no argument and" less wit.
IJis coarse anecdote, reflecting on both the

"Jewish and Irish people, was well calcula-
ted to arrayevery Irishman and Jew in so-,li- d

hostility to the Republican party.
1 Several ( other speakers ; addressed . .the

crowd, but we have neither, the time, mr
.the inclination to allude to them more spe
cifically.

.:sXiFor the Star.

lafce Democratic DcmoBitnitKm at
- WUHevllJe Couuiy Tletei3yciitSna-:

ted; '." ,x .;

J a:l --
' i - WmTEviLtE, Aug.- - 25.

.The following ticket was nomina- -

ted;to-da- y by the largest Democratic
Convention ever held in Columbus.'
Perfdct harmony prevailed: -

a For House V.y Richardson; Sheriff,, K." Haynes;
Treasurer T. S. Memory; Register of
Deeds, !. M. Powell;, Surveyor, Jas.
?Ai Thompson; CbToner, A; T. Toon ; ;

Commissioners, John AVj ; Hall, ", Cas-
well Porter, Haynes High, 13,.IIar- -

relson.Ji'. D. Meares.

7 BRUNS1IICX.

Xideii Md';'V8Bee Ciub at JLo-i- -

. .. vooa Folly. u . Z...

i

1
Lockwdod'jS Fou.y Bbidge.

Messus. . Editqus:- - The ? Conserva-
tives' and Dcmocratwurganized to day,
al Pigou Stortv-- a Tilden and Vance:
Ciub, f?aiiU,: adopted ..a Constitutjoi!,,
wliich.'was signed ;.by. fiftypersons..
The. following officers .were elected r.

President, Joseph' Stannland; "Vice

casterJiAttT.:White;Secretaryi J. I
fiallard: Correspon diner ?t Secretary.
HenfypAddix'4 . ...ton 1 ---f . ,

'ui iceneral.Woie'i..;'.'J. J r
vjMaj.-Engelhar- reports rlhe. pros- - '

pects of the Democratic, party. in the
Ea$t J very 'bright. 'Judge Fowle
makea the same report for the West.
These gentlemen have' beerr fan v as-ln- g

these sectioiiSrespectivelyv pret-
ty thoroughly, t

. .
F

. . .

Fowle and Engelhard were to have
spoken in Raleigh lat niahtX

Moore, thg colored man reported - to have V

hecn foupdv drowned ;in: Indian .Cr?ek
Brunswick county, during the early partxjf
last week, an account of which was. puD-- i

lishcd iQ thIs PaPer waa to dealttlC
--p. mi 1.1 ......... J -uepons irom jjrunswicii yesieraay ,wcre 10

theeHecthato the day-.Jiioor- e was re-

ported to h'ave been 'drowned, a person
with whom, it nas since been ascertained,
Moore had previously haot8(We difficulty
with at a place called Canal Rock, and who
had threatened hia life, psesv'd "hp-India- n

Creek in a canoe, a,nd upon soma s friends
seeking todetain him heTemarked -- tbat he
vas iu a hurry, as.hehad 8onie .important

business to.: attend . to or i words to that
effect. , , Not , long, after.- - he . . Jiadrv left
George ,Mo(jro , also . passed, up lbs creek ,

in, a canoeand shortly afterwards the. re-- r

porf or.a gun .washefd..i It is, reported;
further that, w, hen Moore's canoe was found
there were stains. of blood found in it and
alsoon the paddleaad it is, JikejvJse stated
tnattbe.boat belonging. to taaolber party,--

:was also found.-.to.b- .stained; with blood- -'

It js.j further alleged jtha the head of .de-

ceased,, when the ibody was: foundi ;was
crushed io and .U U stated that much ex.-citem- ent

exists in the neighborhood iu refv
erence to.tbe matter ' v,; , ,

-i i '
: :.We,- - of course, knoWf pothiag as ,'to the,
facta in the case,- but as - the .reports refer--:
red to, have gained s pretty general 1 circular-tio-

in Ibis city aud perhaps elsewhere wo
Vhaugiit jup per to allude io(them. thus pub
licly ia.. order j llvtt.some solution, ;of (the
seem'ta myatery: ensij roud i ng-'- 1 lie, affair
might be arrived "at.,-- .

. , Vc

As to the gentleman,: who. held . the ia- -

quest, all who know him will readily: ac
quit him of any intentional carelessness or
neglect in ferreting put, the affair, and. it.

seems tbat lbejacta alluded to (if tbey,sh&4
prove to, be facts, upon , proper investigari
tion), came . to light after the bequest was
held, if we may except the report that the
head of the deceased was crushed hv The
verdict of . the juVy, as . published in our
paper, was " that deceased. came; to his

'dealh by drowning," which was calculated
to leave the. impression that the jury was
not altogether satisfied that it was acciden
tal, as that word was not used.

Tb Rpubtlran CoiiTen'll'on." 1 '

; j. Ju lgin from reports there waa a pretty
smart .pi inkling i of the 'truly rldyar,lt't
Magnolia some estimating the
crowd as bijjh ss six or seven . tiiousand
while. Itss euthusuisiic - individuals, aver
that it numbered at least from' four to five
thousand. "We hive it on the authority of
a usually accurate mathematical Republi-
can from Rocky Point" that there were,
about' 'twenty-thre- e' hundred on' the train
from Wilmington, including those taken
up 00 the route. The: train' from Weldon
also brought in a bis crowd.' One enthu3i- -

astic individual from Pender, in trying to

said that he ' and a friend' went into a bar
room' to get .a diink, 'being ve'ry, dry at the
time, ana it iook iuu twenty minutes. 10
wprk themselves up tothu counter. lie said
be would have civen it- np" ' in. disgust
only that he

(
did "noty- want .. to , dial

appoint ?Us friend. '' lie also stated, that he
wanted to raise his umbrella, but every,
tiros he tried to do so be knocked on; seve-

ral hats in I be crowd, and finally had to
desist from his efforts.' ,

r The Conventioa was called to order at
about 10 o'clock; 0;iD Blocker, f; Cum--'

berland, being selected as Chairman, and
J. Cassideyof tMs city, as Sepretary, T

Mayor W. P. Canadayj of this QityV was
nominated by acclamation as the candidate,
for Congress,"as was generally expected
would be the case, lblere being no, opposi-'ti- on

tolnm. . f , i,

Neill alcKay, of Uarnettf was nominated
as Elector for the District, alsoby,acclama-ttoo.'w- e

understand.' . We hear, Lowcver,
that L. Matt'son.' colored, of this-city- ,

attemptea to pl.icu 111 nomination a promi-neu- t
colored politician r Fayettcville, by

4 he name ..when lhston,colored,;
who rt'pre&euted Cumbeilaud in. the Con-

vent ion,' got up aud denounced L3ary, say-

ing that be could not 'eomm'aud the .kup-po- rt

of RepubUcans in bis own or any other
Counties '.iu that

t
portin'6frthe t District,,

and ;that "McKay was.tUeirj choice. . His
name was thereupon withdrawn and Mc-- ,

Kay received.' the nominution. 'jy -- .j'v
: .Speeches weie next iao'rcefj and Judge
Watts took the vstand, speaking 'for' Uph

wards of an. hgnr.-- 1 j5o6kery ,, also made a
long speech, and a shorter one at the close
Sejltle mad a fihort speecb, as- - did Judge
Albertsoa James "Heaton," J tti: Smyth, .

asd perhaps others.-?- ; i o , jt , ..-- :

, learn i that there was a sfoodf deal of
fighting going on in the outskirts of the
crowd while ; the" speaking ' was jo fpro-
gress,' and that there waa - also consid-
erable of a skirmish ? cn the train down',
duriDgsS which.' two, ..or. three individu-
als Were placed, hort du, pvnibat,i though
not serious burLl - ,; --

f

DejctraloedTaxea; iy mj; i -
1 t:

. ,The sale of : property for balance due on
State and county taxes for; 1875, restrained
by the. late injunction', commenced 'yester-
day morning; in front Of 4he Tax! Collec-

tor's office next' to the Court House.: Thirty
pieces were ; disposed u of and 1 there are
about two hundred more pieces to be sold,
w hlch.? will 1 be , bid off.! between this and
Friday next.10.The sale will :be 'Continued
today-Tbose- i who" wish to save additional

. cost and trouble should' calliand settle their
taxes at once.

Deatb of a Former .WIlmtiiBlonUii r.

" Col. "Joseph J.; Cox, formerly ' of this
cityl where he, was engaged in the commis-- .

sion jbusess, ana where lie, :, nas- many
warm , friendsdied at" WlesvUIe Anson
couniyi on Monday, aged about 5i yeari
He leaves a, large .family. , Col., C05 was
highly esteemed by all who knew him. and
.oe. announcement 01 uis uraiu.wiu MB,ri,,
ceifed with much regret.

SanpendKFBQlloailoa. 0ovl,t'$ Xrodt
' L

We tegret to see bythe'iast issue ofHbe
Evevin'g Jkvie6 that ;its5 propi letois, Messrs.

--Seeders & jWilIis haya been compelled to
relioquisb its publication for doe5' want vbt
the riquisit? eneourgeircnC.binr Uie'jmtfij

The Dynocxatic County"ConventB3a con- -

vencd at Sahviiie oa londajV at 8 P.
M., and was dvUed to order by Dri W. O.
UuriisrCUairmaW e Executive Com
mittee,

Orxmotion, J. IXTaiUo-r.EsQ.-.' waselect
ed Chairman, and.W, MAlercer and J. H.
Clemmons, 'Secretaries. XT. ' ,

On motion, J. , "WV GalloWW,' Esa.v of
"Wilmington, was invited to add the sst
sembly.1 llis remarks were receivedy the
audience with' round' after round Of ap- -
plause: The ideas of the speaker were er--
pressecl in a happy truthful: style,; ' which
carried conviction -- homerto the, hearts of
the vast concourse of white men. s--t

At the conclusion," on motion of D.S.
Cowan, Esq.each township jvasj allowed

fto cast one vole for every , twenty-fiv- e., ox
ma iority fraction thereof, of Conservative
votes polled in the respective townships in
the year 184, which' gave1 the Convention
fortySwo voles. 1 .! . J 1 "
I On, motion of Dr.W. G Curtis, the' fol--'

lowing order .was established for the nomi-
nations: 1st, Representative; 3d, Five Com- -

missioners; 3d, .Register .of :: Deeds; 4ih,.
jSheriff ; StlViTreasurer; Ctii, Surveyor; 7th;

' ' ' 'Coroner.5- -'
I : On' motion, the Chair appointed Dr. Ctir--'

tiSf.J. KiMJenaett and Si !W. ,Tborp a com- --

mittee-o- . Resolutions., 1 ; n I ..!!:'
jiv Nominations being in ordersD. .C, ?A1-- ',

len.'TEsq., presented the name ; of D. --S.
Cowan, Esq., as a candidate for Represe- n-

ta'Uve. .. Mr. Allen's remarks were very elo-

quent in support Of the claims of Mr. Cow
an and called forth a large amount of en
thusiasm, from the assembly. . . t .s

i Samuel Chinnisr Esq., and A. W. Reiger
Esqrjl were' placed in nomination by. their
friends. , ,

I
r On moti'on7lheTCh"air fnstructed 'each

township delegation totassembfeliy ftself
and; through the Chairman of the delega-
tion to report the township vole..- - : r t.K

On motion, a recess; of twenty, minutes
was declared, . at the expiration . of .which
the respective Chairmen of the townships
reported their vole. D. S." Cowan, Esq.,'
having fL majority, on motion his1 nomina-
tion was made-unanimou- s amidst the wild-e- n

enthusiasm.. . . , ",
i The remaining nominations were , then

made with a. zest- - (hat spoke volumes for
tne earnestness una determination ct the
Democrats of Brunswick county. .

"

! ! The following are the county ' nomioa- -

tions in- - full; . . ...
iepreheoiaiive u..o. uowan. t.j !!

I County Commissioners- - F,- - M. ,Mqor?,
W;: ilj SloDe,Tj; D. TaylorJ J. ScoltMill7
ktenV Jos( phStandland. . V

j Register of Deeds. C. Guthrie.' ;

Shei iff r-- Ruf us Galloway. ; i ?:: iS ' Uiti
iTreasurer Dr., W, F. Potter. ; ? i.vi
jSuryeyor-- W. Ay. I?rew. M, :.r,I

... 7 7 T. , 7 '.,t: - it
Never in the history of oldt Brunswick

county has there assembled so large and en-

thusiastic a concourse of the 1 whiter peo'
ple. i; Business, energy, and' determination
were clearly depicted uponj every connte-- ;
nancaJ f r r, )" Iv-a- I

" Tbe Convention adjourned in the.'wjee
smalt hour of morn," witlcheer upon cheer
for Tilden-an- d Vance, ihe Brunswicknom-- '
inees, and Reform. iS

I - . O. 4-
--

Valce of Keal and Perioual Pro- -

The following statement of the value
of real . and- - personal property in5- - the
counties, named, , as .will appear in the
forthcoming auditorVreport for , the fiscal
year ending September SO, 186, ioclading.
the number of polls and county tax, we
find ia the Raleigh? Sentinel:'':1 '

s 'Aiii..t: iBBuiiswrCfc-'''- ' ' '
' : '

"' " Icres otl landC 509,676.; Value of "land
$119,809. Value of town property 83,865.
Horses 357," value 26,547."ilulesl80,.valae
15,55. Jennets 1,rvalue 25- - Goats 215
value 34G. Cattle 8,347, yalue C2.334. ,Hogs
17,832; volue 21,876V'" Sheep' ' 4,133, value
4.C30,t Value ot farming ntensils'&c;. GO.- -
940. Money on hand or on deposit 17,862.
Stock ' irr incorporated 'cfimpariies (5,000.
Odier personal property '79,079.; Railroad
irahchise 13,003, ..No income and piotlts.
Total Valuation of personaV'und' real1 pro-
perty J ,684,598. Listed.polls? white .787;,
colored 571. j County tax 14,397.31.

' 'Act&b'S UVid 463,1871 Vilue' of land
$8ip.3.39. Vames of towa property: Sid&il
Jlorses 571; value 45,205. Mules 094, value
5l,594.: Jacks' !; value '' 30. Goats1 239,s
value 293, Cattle 7.917, vftlue 48,589; Hogs-'17.784- ,

value. 19,869.. Sheep 4,159Value
,4,76D v Value of farming utensils, Ae lSl,
182, Money ou hand ox; on deposit 19, 113. 5

Solvent credits 59,485. Stock iu incorpora-
ted companies 2,885. J -- Other peraoBtil 'ro--
perty 70,S67.u .Railroad, franchise. 39J00..
Net income and 'profit ' 400. , Total valua-tio- ni

of personal and ureal' property 1,90,'
013. T.iatost nnllo. nthila Q7. r. .1. .n.l .n Al

Cjunty tax 3,195 27. ' V

ttraniwlelt! SaperllyrCourt ,

The Court convened at Smithville "Mon- -t

day; at 12 M.; His 'Honor Judge , McKoy,
presiding: The attendance, ' we ' learn" Is
not so large as usual," and but little business
was transacted 4 on Monday.5 The case of
John , Statcher,' .colored, ..alleged to have
beei implicated in what' has Income to .be
known as the Sol. Bear robbery, Fl he store
of 3Iessrs. Sol. Bear ,& 'Bros. having been
robbed of goods to a tonslLdefable amount
some two or three .years ago and' Statelier;
being a policeman on that tieat at the time,
was taken 'up y esterday. J Only one witness
bad been examined when our informant left

. Smith vale. , - r
- -

f

Farmers' jneetlex. 1 IH
Our Lilesville (Anson county) correspond

ent informs us that at a Urge meeting pf
the farmers of that vicinity,' on feafurday
last, the feelin? Was nearlv; unanimous for'
paying only 85 centsv per Jiundred for pick'.
ingj oui .couoa, Aui,j iasf ouier. meetings
were to lake. paceuon thOi.sama day, final
and decisive aotion was postponed, unt'd
Saturday nex-when'a- interested, .whether
of that or other townships, are? 'invUed to
attend...j ... Hj:.u; vr.ijww oi

! . 9 -- -,rSunday jKcUMl enypfloiiVr iot"i
j .i We are requested by Mr. J, F.Harrell,.pf
iWbiteville. Assistant Secretary, to . stafe
Tthat the aoh'usi Suiidsy 'School Contention1
of Capel Fear Assdciatloa will begin at Ash--S

fpole Uap'tisttlhurch, Robeson county, 'dn
tlie S--

h of September nextj lEvery i school
within the bounds is expected, to send sta--

tilical letter ,and delegates, and a,.centen- -i
juial,v,isit from many 'veterans will cive
treegtb'.1,J'& M

favor of poace and honest ... goyern- -

ment are rapidly aligning uiemseives
with the Tilden movementJ General
Bartlett, of Massachusetts is as
Umwi ftw TiMn man 'as. Parke'Godn...

win. lie remarked to a correspon-- .

de;ntiof the Boston rPof on Friday:
VI havo no hesitation in saying? that I
am earnestly and .heartily-- ' in favor pf.
the election of Tilden and Hendricks. ,

I think tho carly )Vosperitynd, wel-

fare of the country are .entirely de
pendent 011 their 'success.5 ' Governor
Hayes y may mean well' enough but
look at the men who are supporting
him !, Does anybody- - suppose ilhat in
ine eveni or nis eiect.ion;orov,uaye&
is. going to .say to Mr.; BlaioeMr.'
Chandler,' Mr. Morton,; Mr. Uonkling,
Gen. Butler" "hnd the I resVibithem,'
?"Vrtti iir itiA''nan wKn Iiova 'lirnnnrTif

" . ' .41 .

the country, into .disgace, and then
turn, his u baukiupon them 2 r iSuch a-

supposition U 'absurd ujon the face
of it. Look at, Geni KilpalncVs let-

ter to Gov. Haye. Tjhat shows the'
kind. of men who.are .tjupporliug the
Itepubhcan. candidate. I regard
tha t . 1 e 1 1 e r aa ; aim pi y ji namo us, and
if it'ean be showa thaC Gov. Hayes
received me letter wiipout uenounc- -

ing' its author ' openly at 1 once, it
ougut 10 oeieatmra oyjitseir.'

! V.
-

1

' WIIBEZB AMD' HALEB.
i Mr. Hayes is so insignificant' as to
have ho record and tg make no mark..
He is. wisest when ho refrains! is Mr.
Wheeler is a little better known, but
lacks the discretion which shuts his
leader's mouth' The candidate for
Presideo't professes kind-feelin- g for
the South in his letter of acceptance.
The candidate for Vice President goes
up; to' the Green Mountains to; hiake
a speech, and he says sc me things of
the South which do not accord ! with
Mr. Hayes' letter. . .Th Mr. Wheeler
of tne ai vaii- -

atiou and sings a songf not Hood s
"hong or.. the bhirt' put AlOrton's
song ; of, sthe Bloody ShirU lie de- -
nouuees the Democratic - partyj and

.

hedenounc6s the Southern peopi

who vote with that parly.' 'lie de-

nounces the Dem6cratcr,part, be-

cause, as he alleges, it is in sympathy
with rebels and rebel ideas. : He tells
the Green Mountain Ioys that the
has sat side by ' side with six
of these terrible Tcbels,' and lie gives
them a name of fearful and horrible
notoriety- - Really, it !is wonderful
from what ' Mr.' Wheelir ' says'; that
Lamar, Tucker, Good?; --Waddel!,' and
tne other. soulhernTb"'ravo3"&ad I not
chapped off :his , loyal 1 head ati the
morning session, and drauk his blood
for dinner. Let Mr.- - Wjheeler - jnake
another appearance in this new char-act- er

of Sancho ' Panza to Morton's
Don Quixote. Let him curdle j the
thin .Yermout blood a little raorej A
falsehood improved on is! a fine thing

at least, that is what Ir Young,-on- e

of his most zealous supporters in
this Slate, says.: Young declares lhat(
the only hope of the Repub'licanlpaiv
ty in this crisis is ' to " fae like liell,
and stick to it." ' Mr. 3 Wheelerifhas
started well on this line; jlct him con- -

tinue: r- - !"' 'J-- J

i TheExeculive' Committee xf liar,
net t; county -- deolare thkt the- - jsup-poie- d

breach in the Democratic Con
servative party in that county loes

not exist, and congratulate the jpeo-- l

pie on the strength or the ticket

The New York Times! afteV prais
ing Mr. Tilden as an honest, brave,
and able man, now, just because he
is the Democratic, candidate for uthe
Presidency,- - charges - him ? with every-thin- g

mean and disreputable'and the
smaller , fry . JRadical J organs follow,.

suit.

In the case of John SUlcher, charged
'with larceny removed from ihia county,
Ihe jury brought in a verdict of iguiltyjate
Tuesday evening. 4 Jt was thought ptpba- -

Me, how ever, tjiat an appeaKould be4la--
ken n e CoutV," r ha an effort
would he made to get jtrlal, oQtfce
ground Ibat Jtwo, of defendajnt'jj counsef,
Col. 'Strange and Mr. Empie, ere unavtid
ably absent. HJN6 sentence haa been passed
on the prisoper 'whienlbe Bteaiperv...l7ifcyW.i

left SmUhville yesterday atterpoon.;;
.'The cases tried yesterdaWwe 1earn,: were

unimponanui , ., .1 ?i ,

.. i; 1 t'--
- "

IlobenoD Kepublicau I Ichjel.' s' !. j.j.
:?.JAt thej.Bepuhlican Couniyj G)nventfqa
for Robeaonvheld at;l.urnberton, on Saturn
day last, 'the following Vifkfct was nomina'

j For itouse. of.Representatjves-rR- i'

torment, Neilt McNeHL 1

) Sheriff-C-ol.' PrP. Smith. ItU'- 3
- I

0
I

TieasurerWmrLMcJtfJllaB. t;t I

i
? v Register Johu H. XJoJJjns. r

L
;urvpyor-Sir- n Mcreao.ii
flnnnnpr M. O. Redmon."
Ofiinmlssiuiifcra Jobii P McNair. Daniel

McMillan, "Tb6taas Alien;1 jK; Proctor;

DuirirtoMi,ci. : vr1. ,t
''.'A' District CbuncilVpf- tfiej-Friend-

rf 'bl
Temperance- - will be held 1 wlthj Mt. ' Qh?e.

.... .' fl M fl.in a.Im ri nfl WPH.

'nesday, the - 13th,, or September., ..'AHlba
.Councils in NeWiUanoVeriPe?der- - Bladen
Columbus aad Robeson' eQUDk8 are

i'ne'c(ed toiend delezates'1. v .j w

Union hobby. IIo was a double and
twisted Unionist. 'IIo, ate up-who-

le

companies .of Rebels' for breakfast,
and fpent his hoars of recreation in
seeing Secessionists put - under the
sod. ; Capting Settle was ji mighty
Union hero. - ;

Thisis What he is trying tp make
thVnegroes and .ignorant wb.ite9.be-- T

lieve. ButTommy!s statements, do
nofc agreo JQ all particulars with SOme

f fc ugly.tempered people,
., .. - I : .

;wuh inconvemenUy long rnemones,

are bringing but in the daylight. kPne
e those fellOWS who have not ! fo-r-
,

B fl fc tried men,;
xr t

IS lue ; vcucrauio i vui ic ' iiajwicwu
Bonaparte Evansi the ; ..veteran, of
the ..North i Carolina press.'

r
Mr.

Evans, 'then as (now editor of the
Milton Chronicle, and a close neigh.
bor of this furiopa Unionist.: makes

wo

is correct in ; every. particular.: . fThis

statement is printed below and com
mended to two classes of individuals,

-- . ., . rm . . . '. r . i. J. rnt.namely: - inose iWiioj near niuiuas
'Settle's speeches i and feel disposed
from party Jcanwgs tp credit- - what
be ' savs ' of his r record, . and those
journalists at the North who are
eternally denouncing Vanco lof be
ing what he never was, la becessionist.
The Milioni C'roniefe says: v i
i One would 8uppose,lo hear Judge

Settle talk, that he never raised his
hand against the i old Sag and this
'blessed Union,' and that he is with
out a 'war recordVof any sort. But
snch is not the case. IVVe-we- ll re-

member when he volunteered to tight
the 'old flag and blow; the bottom
ont of the Union. lie was such a ran-taukero- ns

ar man lhat lie was made
captain of a company of, 'rebtlV and
prou Jly'bo v led them forth to (light
against the Union. Helre'nd zvoused
nearly a year on the baak of the l'o--

lomae, and, nnufuiig l!le enemy at'
or near Yorktowuj he 'peaped the Ti
ber' ; (Potomac) . and: went forth to
meet him. Aboal thi$ time a new
election of officers took f p'ace lu the
13th Hegiment, and.if we mistake not
Captain Settle aspired to the Colone-c- y

of the regiment that Gen. Scales
(then Captain,) beat hijfn, and.' being
thus defeated he ran fo Lt. Colonel,
and was again ! defeated by It. Colo
nel (then Captain) Raffia, whereupon,
he became disgusted with military
life and resigned his captaincy; just
in time to dodge the Villiamsburg
battle, and came home. Thisji3pur
rcbvHoviioirot Captatu i.Sc-ttl- war
record,' and if we do hifia the least in- -

justice we will thank some old soldier
of the old 13th that fought and bled
upon a hundred battle field?, to' cor-

rect us, for we are not trying to beat
him by lying, like the Radical papers
are trying to beat Vance. ' ' ' i

' '
..Disappointed in his military aspira- -

turns, he managed somehow lo'plav
out of the army, and when the lost
cause went up, he came lorth a great
Union shrieker, and made the North-er-n

people believe he was as innocent
as a lamb of waging a war against

! I 7 - I -the Union I" .
f,

TIZ.DEN STRONG EVEN IN NEW
- - ' ENGLAND. t '

JSiorc ana more is it. apparent that
the" Democracy have a real' Cory- -

pheus; iu Mr. t Tilden. i fThe Boston
Post reviews the field in New: Eng- -

land in the following hopeful strain:
... vxii v enuom me xvepuDiican man

agers appear: to weaken' their posi
lion the more . actively they exert
themselves to repair it, IThe'-mone-

y

of the party '.'contrivers --seems to be
thrown way. ' The caseris too bad a
one to be defended, and for that rea
son tbejury of the people are grow
log more and more impatient of lis
tening to the arguments of MRiucer'
ity. In Maine the appearance of Mr.
uiaiu-- , iren as ue is irom toe accn- -

satio'n8.. which he date not meet, is
without; its usnai effect outeide the
limits of the party on which he could
in any case depend. The people of
Maine have not so soon fbrgolton his
own testimony against the Adroihis
tration,tnat a man must have a thief a
instincts to enjoy, its favor They

J Know mat this is a. li rant-Hay- es can
vass, whatever ; Mr. Blaine may pro- -

I te8t - He is working-for an upper
I L...L.:--.L,--'C'- ..! ':.'':. I'.'r r ..' -- ii - "uerLu in LHti oei hlp. wnern np win nn
I -- 1 i it .1. .. J itl S .."..".uuu ui iue - rtracu ot lnvesuiraiion.
I t ".i , ''. . - .1
1 ii inai tact De maae prominent in tinsI . . j , i' .
1.7,7" ' c w.At'B VJ' t .

I agnt to e counted on to a certaiuty
I to grant him at present no such cer
I 'ti6cate'.ofJ ch aracter as he r demaudsV
i In New Harnpishire8 the pouolar- - sen
I timant is alive io .Ihercurrfiitr-jiwues- ,

j as it i; likewise,7 in Rh!ode ' Island;
1 where the demonstralioii niinoAt ttnor.

gest a sitnultaiieous uprinng. ' Con-- !
L 'rnecticut. refus . Btunhly, n her in- -

lr,n ch?r?cl5r 'f .t6. W,CW
Vohld, in swerve, front the high find

1 consistent, tt(4:.,t hv lhii,:&tifirh
I within., th ipast hree f years

u

,- e Editor and .ropriat:yv

? ylLMINGTOri, N.
Fridayy Septembei lst;; 187G.

TRMSVTO; CLUBS.
l&'or more copies,-each-

, 1 year, post-pai- d, .". ,, $1.S5
, .. -

It isnot required thatjClubs J madenp atone
Post-Offlc- e. i The number is all that is necessary to
secure the rates te those who'constltute the Club, as

the paper will be directed to as many different Post- - j
OfficesasthcrearesuhScribers,uaesirea . rvyrn

nwMmanv mt order.: A cODTOf the paper I

will be famished without charge to those who raise

dabs of 10 or more. " s- -

; 1 '..'. ".
Remittances must be made by Check, Draft,

Postal Money Order or Restercd fetter.,, Post--

Masters trill register letters when ,

-- pednrra copies fomaided when desired. I I

; ; r. ; 'j
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Democratic Eefom, Ticket

i FOR, PRESIDENT :.

SAMUEL "J. ; TILDEN,
f:- - I

' OF .1&EW YORK r.

..' f,-- ." J7TT". .- - ' ,

FOR VICE PRESIDENT :

THOMAS A. 'HENDRIOKS,
OF INDIANAi' fi 1 ' I

',... , .

Prealdenttml Electors s

' 'J TOB BTATS AT . LXBOK : ...

' '
DANIEL Q. FOWLK, of Wake, v

j. .JAMES M. LEACH, of Davidson.
,. .; r;

' ' ' DIBTEICT KLrCTOR? . , :

'1st 'rjISTRICTLEWIS a LATDAiI,
V-- JOHN F. WOOTEN.

. V "XjOHN D. STANFOBD.

P. H. B'JSBEE. ;

FRANK C. ROBBnrS.
"-

-R. P. WARIKG. :

Wit, B. GLENN. i

--r. C AVERY. . I '

STATE TICKET.
'

- .OOVERXOR,

Z KB ITL O N B . V ANCE,
.,--. ; .

OF JtECKI-ENBTJU-a.
1

. ' ''..'- -

.
-- ' ' I t
' ' UEUT. GOVKESOK, , ?! ,

4 THOMAS- - J-- : JA'RVIS,'
. - -

v

OF PITT.
'

. .

'ATTOKNET GESEKAL,
1

T H OMAS S. IvENAN,
j' . - - -.--

--
. ----

; - -"

- OF WILSON, j I,

1i i. SECRETARY OF STATE, ;

J O S EEJI A. E NGEli HARD,
' " ';" - OK KEW'IIAKOTKR.

TREASURER

;j6HNiI. WORTH,
, .v - ! - .

,. .
'

( .
. OF. RANDOLPH.

-

. ,. ....' ' -
i t s ...r , - '- -

. . AUDITOR,

SAMUEL LI LOVE,
;::r f - V-7 , ..

,,OF HAYWOOD. . .

svr'r pusuc instbttctiox, : . .

J O UN C. SCARBOROUGH,'
1

.OF JOHHSTOH.

P B 3 CONGO. B 8 '
L V FIRST DISTRICT : i.st -
J E S S E J .'.'.TEA.TKS ,
' ! ' ' 1 ' 'OF HERTFORa.

, THIRD tlSTEICT, ' - j r
" : - - .' - -

a L K; it FC I Al .! W A I)1)ELL,
!

r . f OK SKVf HASOYKP.4 .

FOUKTU DISTEICT, !

JOSEPH J: DAVIS,
' '' 8F FRANKLIN. r

t FIFTU DISTRICT,

ALFRED- - M.' SCALES,
OF, GUILFORD.

i i V I .
i

SIXTH DISTRICT,

VV ALTER L.; STEELE,
OF RICHMOND.

"
,. . SEVENTH DISTRICT,

WILLIAM M. R OBBINS ,

r .f .BIdHTH D18TR1CT, i

RpBERTB VANCE,
OF BUNCOMBE.

LET EVERY SUBSCRIBER TO THE WEEK- -

LY STAR READ THIS. ' '

Under the iiew law which gbW into
effect January 1st, 1875, we are requir. .m A j nru uic-utt- v uusui.zreuui.iiA v kkk i.v
8T4IL And whilA fVifa toUI aAA V.

w.Mio
cost of publication. wsbAll mftkA no

1 V TT.advance la pnee of subscription, ex--
cept in rates to clubs. ,Wo .cannot
alTord to furnish the paper at tl.00
per year. and pay the postage besides.

"

The foUowihg, Wiir be Our Vevised
terms of subscription :' ,Tf i ' .I '

une uopy year, postage, paid. l 50

f":i --
6 !nVh " I, ?,

; j n- - . . 'r , w
Clubs 'of 10 bi.raore; postage paid,'

1.25rJfriw.J..,Liw.; : 1 .

.insleubfeilbersat cjut) rates.1' When
cfaba renew' their subscribtlon' thev
must do'eq'in a'body all the names.
wH tbaoiwy, to be, sent at once,. 5

as of old. Tha party; heie is want
ing in' its old lire and inspiration. Its
leaders are dead and its lights gone
out.' The people are looking to "the

Democrats to lead them out I of the
maze of corruption add incompetency
in which theyrare " lostnnd ""ask'f of
the opportunity , to show not only
their devotion tohonesty and v,caPai
city in public ruen,but to the sacred
cause of fraternization wnich" received
its first impulse pn lheirjown ground."

DEATH MP A DISTlNGUISnBU;' " VllAltLtSSiTONIAN.i ,,..-j,-
;

The Charleston papers have obitua
ries of Gen. Wagener, who died at J

Walhalla, S. C, on Sunday ' rooming
last,11 : ,. ; ; "rV .

John A. Wagoner was born in the
village of Severn, .near Bremcrhaven,:
in the kiugdomof llanovcryiu 1810,
and came to this country when a
mere youih,: arriving in New York in
1831. lie settled . in :.: Charleston
shortly after, lie embarked in busi- -

ness, and soon succeeded well, owing
to his; capacity andnergy. From
the first he showed no ordinary de
gree of public spirit.Ju 1 838 he organ-
ized the German Firo Engine Compa
ny, and 'became its fit .President,
holding the office until. 1850. In 1841
he organized the congregation of the
German Lutheran Church: He was
Captain ,of the. German Artillery at
0:16 time, resigning in 1881.. From
1350 until his death he was President
of' the German Fire Insurance Com- -

paay. ' At' the breaking out of the
war he warmly espoused the cause of
his adopted : land, and entered the
service of the State. Promotion was
rapid; first Major, then Lieutenant
Colonel, then Colonel of. Artillery.
In the --latter rank he commanded the
artillery at the battle of, lurt.W alker.
His leiHiire wa employed in Bcicti '

fic pursuits. I At the close of
the war he wa elected to . the
IiPgislalure, ' appoinii-- ', ,.lriadier
General of the Aluitia, and 'chosen
Commissioner, of ImmTsration.' lie,
was the founder of. the village of
Walhalla. In 1S7L Gen. Wagener was
elected Mayor of Charleston, and
was again a candidate in 1873 and in
1875, but was defeated, or at least
counted out by the Republicauvre-- ?

turning board. .He was a delegate
to the St. Louis Convention and was
chosen as a Tilden f Elector for. the
State at large. .Geoj Wagener pro-- -
cvT.TTO-twofcm.UstQQ Zeitungy which
paper ho afterward edited - - with
ability. .. ; ;; 1

T:;J.;-:51;;:-
-

In the , death of Gen. i Wagener
South Carolina undoubtedly sustains
a considerable loss. . ! ' - ' .

LEr TUGBB DH NO JDKPCNSIVE
WAUFARC. .

Mr. Hewitt's speech in Congress
was enough in the' way of defence of
Gov. Tilden to last during the whole
campaign. Wo L mean by this, that
Democrats by the - necessities and
proprieties of the. situation,' aret not
required to parry rblows or 'to' stand
and ' deliver, but that they . should
walk over to Mr. Hayes' side of the
arena and plant their blows full in his
facf. ' Mr.ViIye' is' vulnerable.5 for1

he: is the; weak; i head piece r of a
morialiy corrupt "organizatioiii He
has tinned, through that party; e

is not superior to that . party in i,any
sense. - IU publican rule -- has brought
the country 'deeply in ' deht'.-i- ' It jhas
reduced the ; industrial' pulse of ihe
country, to almost the lowest ebb; at
whioh there can - be : breath, 1 J It has
introduced a corrupt system of pub-

lic service. 'It ihas nnderminedr the
freedom of the land.1-- '

1 1
, These are the grand general points
in the indictment ther people bring
against the Republican party. 'The
particulars dan be f filled in., . The St.
Louis platform recited some of them.
The ' great speech jlof Mr... , Lamar
named others. Then why should the
Democratic press and orators assume
an attitude : that' belies' alike their
place in this canvass and their pledges
made all along ? 1 ,i; :

; "Leaf by leaf the roses fall." The
information reaches the ' Raleigh
New that B. F. ; Jones, the .Radical
Sheriff of Yadkin ' county is

r a' de-

faulter ' to i; the ' tu ne' . bt $ 1 ,00.6; .or
thereabouts. Jones was a - member
of Uhe ; late, .Constitutional. Conven-- :
tion; f roni Yadkin and U ? one of 'the
pVotestaptSj1 against the j adoption of

HI- -

'.y.S) D'Hara,'. Jjeisause he U,a .'jnpgrPf
and 011 i hat account unacceptable to
the white Repablica'ns'in thewestern
cottutles; taken down frop
(the; Uepiibiican electoral, tio'Vet, ? ',vh

' ? The TJinton. Traveller (Rep ) says: 'The
'Republicans believe that IfiiveBSnd Wbeel'--

er wl II -- ie; elected rwHUnut:tlito',e1ectora(
vpt 6f Ni w Y6ikhiit thlfr fi qot .Certain..1

say it,'; is 'ravtliernnC
l.sartln Mr," 3tWtfr." V :

k: Dastard Republicans, in sheer cage-a- t

the populanty of the Demociaiio k

candidates, are icnttiugf down the- - v

Tilden aud Vance flag' poles in vari-- 1

"ousplaces in..the Slate. , . ..

. -
j At G raiam a number oft 'colored' ,

meri have counected themselves with-.- L

tlie Tildeu and Vance Club. '

nrrhtUfSentinel says Judge Fowle
speeches are doing: an immense ueati
of good, "

, ft t . 1 'to- X- ; . -

Ihe Congressional disputation in
the Seventh District will commence
On the 5th of September, at;"Dobson',
au.u oioh aoont. xiovemDer' isu ror-ty-seven,

'appointments V have . been
made by tfie candidate Messrs. Rob-binsia- nd

D'ula-.- .
' '

4!" 'Raleigh "iYe?5; ' A" correspondent
writes us mat - tne uowan Uounty
Convention was held fotx fSaturday.
Good --feeling, harnjony, and determi- - .

nation ito win1 prevailed. ' - W. II..:
Crawford was the choice of Rowan;
fori Ithe Senate" from1 Rowan' and r

Pavie; Hnd Johnr&t Henderson and:
James.S, McCubbins were nominated.
for the House. - .Onr corresnondent- - i .

idds': and Vance Ciohs W .

forming all oVer the cbrftfty,! and Sag '

'
'

are ur everywhere:, i Weexwect . ti
increase our rinajorily. liowatii at
least; 500 'votes. The Rads scettif lew.
uave'no be.&tt wth.effishW ' . -- f

Mia: ia it.iof-- l t-- 'e olthl Ltu. .vc-i-ij'- t a:tno:n j j.r vsrr s- -. ---


